
Ethereal as a name holds incredible sentimentality to us as we work to honour the standards and reputation of the 
namesake thoroughbred who won the prestigious Melbourne Cup, the trophy takes pride of place in our              
restaurant. Our ethos is grounded in the same resolve to strive for greatness while staying true to our local heritage 
and home-grown roots. Our values encompass farm to table, paddock to plate, our family to your family. We are 
proud supporters of local produce and growers. 

 



 

Homemade breads brown  butter, olive oil (v)            15  Clevedon Oysters mignonette (1/2 doz.) (gf)      36  

GRILLED PRAWNS kumara and parmesan salad | oolong verde dressing (gf)         32   SAKU Tuna Tartlet anchovy | black olive | beetroot | plum     30   

Cambridge duck & pork rillete cherry pickle | quince | sourdough crackers (can be gf)       26        Yearling BEEF crudo horseradish crème | finger lime salsa | nori (gf)    25 

Salted buffalo curd tamarillo & orange blossom relish | pinenut | mint pesto | lavash (v, can be gf)    21 

V — vegetarian option  | GF — gluten free option  |  VG– vegan option 

This menu may contain the traces of nuts. Please notify your wait staff of any dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate your needs  

 

Orange Brulee      19 
milk chocolate |  earl grey creameaux |  hokeypokey (v, gf)  

 
Warm Ginger Pudding     19 
toffee apple |  vanilla custard (v) 

 
Dark Chocolate Tart      18 
truffle ice-cream (v, gf) 

 
Banana CAKE       19  
coconut sorbet |  marinated pineapple | cherry gel (vg) 
 
Chocolates Bon-Bon & macarons   15 
house made (v, gf)  

 
Selection of local cheese    18 (one)  
walnut gouda- Clevedon buffalo      32 (three) 
cheddar aged pakiri– Kapiti    

blue creamy– Over the moon  

raw honey from our hive |  lavash (v. can be gf)  

Pan fried MARKET FISH        46   
spinach risotto | carrot & prawn sauce (gf)   
 

Venison Osso Buco         48 
hokkaido scallop | parsnip & cumin (gf)    
 

Chicken Breast         44 
savoy cabbage & bacon confit | polenta | butternut vinaigrette (gf)     
 

Linguine                    
cured ora king salmon | dill & roe cream       42 
OR  

grilled mushroom | dill cream | parmesan biscuit (v)      39 

 

 Scotch Fillet 300g 70+day grain fed beef, Hurunui, Canterbury NZ (gf)      69  Short Rib & Rib Finger Braise 150+ days grain fed wagyu, Lake Ohau, NZ-MBS 5-7   49 

 T-Bone Steak 400g 150+days grain fed wagyu, Lake Ohau, NZ-MBS 5-7       89  Lamb Shoulder Pastrami Smoked  coastal lamb, west coast, north island, NZ  (gf)    44 

 Aged Ribeye 450g grass fed beef, Canterbury, NZ (gf)          69  

 Aged Eye Fillet 200g  grass fed beef, Canterbury, NZ (gf)          52   

 Aged sirloin 250g grass fed beef, Canterbury, NZ (gf)          48   

select a choice of compound butter or a jus to accompany your grill 

  Green Peppercorn cream (gf)  | Café de Paris (gf)  | truffle butter (gf) | Red wine Jus (gf)   (5 | for additional  serve of sauce/ butter)  Above meat cuts served with potato pave, herb & parmesan puree  

 

Mushroom & Parsley Quinoa Crepe       28 
pickles | nut & date crust |  celeriac emulsion |  quince (v)    
 

Steamed Winter VEGETABLES        18 
raw manuka honeygar |  sesame soy whip (vg, gf)    
 

POLENTA          18 
mushroom parfait | walnut gouda (v, gf)  
 

Garden salad          14 
lemon vinaigrette (v, gf) 


